January 2020
2019

Main Meeting: Thursday 16th January
The doors at the Wesley Methodist Church open at 2 pm and the
meeting starts at 2.30 pm. Please use the front entrance only.
Join the ‘buzz’ at our January meeting:
Bumblebees – Their life and conservation. A talk by John Taylor

Bumblebees are experiencing heavy declines with 12% of them having
become extinct and of the remainder 60% are under extreme pressure. The
talk will cover aspects of bumblebees’ life and lifecycle, differences to honey
bees both as pollinators and in origin, the reasons for their decline and what
gardeners can do to assist in their preservation. John will tell us about the
rare “Shrill Carder” bumblebee, which exists as close as Two Tree Island. He
hopes we will emulate other U3As by introducing monthly bee walks.

Please make a note in your 2020 diary:
JUNE: We will be celebrating National
U3A Day on Wednesday 3rd June.
AUGUST: Our Summer Lunch at Saxon
Hall will be on Thursday 20th August.

COFFEE & CHAT
We hold drop-in meetings between 10.30 and 12 in the snug at
Truleigh Scrumptious (opp Leigh Library) on the 4th Tuesday of the
month. The next drop-in meeting is on Tuesday 28th January. Open
to all members and prospective members.

GROUP NEWS
The planned new group for Portrait Painting is starting to take shape. If Portrait Painting is
something that appeals or you just want to give it a go then please contact John via the contact form
on the groups section of the website.
Interest in Table Tennis has been slowly growing and we are looking to get a third group up and
running on Monday mornings at the Megacentre Rayleigh. So, if your New Year resolution was to be
more active then put your name on the list by contacting David White, Groups Co-ordinator
(dwhiteu3a@gmail.com), or via the website and hopefully we can get this group underway.
Local Walks 2 (short walks) & Church Visits groups will be without a leader come January so we are
looking for someone to take over the reins. Please contact the Groups Co-ordinator if you are
willing to take up the challenge.
We have a new Carpet Bowls group starting up soon, whilst the game is similar to its close cousin,
short mat bowls, there are some differences. Members who express an interest in joining prior to
the end of January 2020 will be invited to a free introductory session at the White Hall Bowling
Clubhouse (Clatterfield Gardens, Westcliff) on the afternoon of 2 February. Regular sessions will
take place at 09.45 on each Friday from April to September, full details and costs are on the website
(Groups page). Alternatively, if you want to know more or simply want to say “yes count me in”
then please contact Group Leader/Contact, Peter, via the website or call him on 01702 338032.

We have spaces in several groups
and please contact the individual
group leaders if you are
interested in joining any of the
following:

There is potential for members to join Bridge for
Beginners but please note this group has now been
underway for almost two years, so really probably
ought to be renamed Bridge for Improvers. If you do
wish to join then best you have some basic experience
of playing the game.
If your group has space and is not mentioned in the
list on the right, then please let David White, Groups
Co-ordinator know.
If you have any ideas for new groups that you would
like to see us set up please get in touch.

Art History
Contemporary Novels
Country Walks
Cryptic Crosswords
Gilbert & Sullivan
Guitar
Fabulous Fashions
Maths for Fun
Photography
Physics for All
Quiz
Short Mat Bowls
Theatre
Ukulele

Best wishes,
Ruth and the Team

